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7 Dormie Place, Moss Vale, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2154 m2 Type: House

Matthew Anstee

0400555088

Kristy Tuddenham

0448555054

https://realsearch.com.au/7-dormie-place-moss-vale-nsw-2577
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-anstee-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-southern-highlands-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kristy-tuddenham-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-southern-highlands


$1,925,000

Welcome to your dream home. A craftsman built, modern masterpiece offering unparalleled elegance & awe-inspiring

views in an exclusive blue-ribbon estate in a quiet cul-de-sac location.This 4-bedroom gem boasts the perfect fusion of

contemporary design & practical features Including high ceilings, plantation shutters & impeccable finishes throughout

providing the utmost comfort & style for you & your family. Don't miss your chance to make this stunning property

yours!Featuring 4 spacious & elegant bedrooms. The master features a large custom walk-through robe, for all your

bedroom storage needs, leading through to a double size ensuite for added luxury & convenience. This magnificent

bedroom is complemented with endless views of the gorgeous established gardens & stunning landscape.In the heart of

the home, the stylish open plan layout effortlessly connects the welcoming living & dining areas with the modern

entertainer's kitchen, complete with a sleek waterfall edge Caesarstone benchtop, gas cooking, stainless steel appliances,

butler's pantry, Bosch dishwasher &  high-end Smeg oven, making cooking & entertaining a delight for any gourmet

chef.Find the perfect space to work or relax with a versatile home office/study or rumpus room located at the front of the

house offering flexibility for whatever your home set-up needs may be.This home features year-round climate control

with a reverse cycle a/c system, ceiling fans, ducted underfloor heating throughout, stylish gas fireplace in the living area

and a sleek european slow combustion fireplace to create the perfect ambiance during chilly highland evenings.For

outdoor entertaining just step outside to the large covered deck area featuring built in heaters & outstanding panoramic

views of the countryside as well as the hidden garden retreat perfect for hosting family gatherings & enjoying the

breathtaking views & nature. This stunning residence features ample car spaces including a double garage with Internal

access & single adjoining carport. There is also additional car spaces perfect for a caravan, boat or trailer.Don't miss this

rare chance to secure a modern and truly exceptional home with breathtaking views in an exclusive location.- By

Appointment OnlyCall now to arrange an inspection and envision yourself living in this magnificent property. Act fast, as

opportunities like this are rare to find!Matthew Anstee 0400 555 088 or Kristy Tuddenham 0448 555 054


